Safety and Safety Equipment

"Safety is at the centre of
everything that we do."
Perumal Jagatheesan, Safety Head, HeidelbergCement India and Zuari
Cement, discusses the safety norms and standards at a cement plant,
while underscoring the importance of training, safety protocols and
practices and the use of technology at a cement plant.
How would you define a safe cement plant?
What are the major areas of concern for
safety in the cement work environment?

Safety in cement plant starts from its design itself,
carrying out proper layout and machinery safety
protection. It is designed to limit the risk to personnel
for accident or injury. Different hazards involved in
the process starts from extracting limestone from
mines to dispatching the cement. Robust safety
management system implementation is vital for safe
cement plant to mitigate the hazards involved in
blasting activity in mines, heavy mobile equipment,
heavy crushing machineries, material transporting
systems and clinker production.
Various hazards includes: blasting and mining
of limestone, high temperatures in pre-heater tower
(as high as 900 degrees centigrade), storage of coal
in sheds, cement grinding, heavy inbound and outbound
truck movements carrying all raw materials and the
product from the plant etc.
Safety management system includes risk assessment
and control measures for all the processing activities,
well designed permit system, safeguarded machineries,
firefighting systems, clean workplace, safety audit,
trained and competent manpower are important
elements to have safe cement plant. Major areas of
concerns are the maintenance work in confined space,
pre-heater cyclones and silos, work at height jobs,
materials transportation systems, heavy mobile
equipment and truck movement are major risks in
a cement plant operation.

What are the key challenges in ensuring
safety at a cement plant?

People in any industry do not appreciate to work
in a hazardous work environment. Hence, our
slogan "Someone is waiting for you at home"
explains well about itself.
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The manufacturing and distribution of cement
is a high-risk enterprise but creating safe work
environment in the cement industry is achievable.
There are many causes of accidents in cement industry,
however there are three major areas that can lead
to serious incidents.
• Traffic and mobile equipment: Traffic is caused
from inbound and outbound trucks. Mobile
equipment are dumpers that bring limestone from
mines to crushers. Rigorous intra and inter plant
movement of traffic is an area of major risk.
• Fall from height and falling objects
• Moving/Starting Equipment
Some of other more serious hazards include
working in confined spaces and working with hot
materials in the pre-heater.
There are several key-factors to achieving
sustainable safety in the cement industry we have
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